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Agriculture is the basis of the national economy, which is the most elementary 
industry human beings relied on and is the important source of human’s material. 
The condition of agriculture development affects a country’s or a region’s stability 
and development. But due to the inherent weaknesses of agriculture, it’s difficult for 
a country’s agriculture to grow rapidly only depend on it’s own accumulation and 
low level of development. So other countries usually support and protect their own 
agricultural economies. In order to make sure the stability of our society and the 
development of our economy, adequate output from agriculture must be required in 
such a nation with large population. Besides, the agricultural work force in our 
country is large, the per-capita area of cultivated land is small, the average output of 
per person from agriculture is far less than those developed countries. That’s the 
reason why peasants have low income in China. In order to insure the agricultural 
output and increasing the peasants’ income, the government had better take a policy 
of agricultural allowance. Agriculture allowance is an important means of 
developing agriculture and the country, which could accelerate the agricultural 
output and increase peasants’ income. But at this moment, the economical condition 
of our country is low, our government couldn’t provide vast financial allowance to 
the peasants, like other developed countries, such as The USA, Japan or some 
European countries. Therefore our policy of agricultural allowance should give 
prominence to the allowance, which play a positive effect like leverage and promote 
the agricultural output and increase peasants’ income.  
   This thesis expatiates the necessary of our country taking the measure of 
agricultural allowance and some existent problems and the developing direction. The 
thesis adopts a few analytical methods of comparative analysis or demonstrational 
analysis, which dissertates two points: one is agricultural allowance should be 
emphasized particularly on agricultural manufactural resources, immobilized invests 
on the development of country, extending credit to agricultural producing, the 
development of agricultural science and technology and so on, for accelerating the 
increasing agricultural output. The other is agricultural allowance should speed the 















agricultural organizations for promoting agricultural work efficiency and increasing 
peasants’ income 
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研究。20 世纪 90 年代初开始有学者对农业补贴进行研究，这一阶段的研究主
要包括大量的测算。如田维明、朱希刚分别计算了我国农业 1986 年、1990 年
的生产者补贴等值；“关贸总协定与中国的农业发展”课题组估计了 1985－1990 
年间多种农产品的生产者补贴等值和消费者补贴等值；朱希刚、万广华和刘晓
展估计了 1993－1994 年期间 13 种农产品的生产者补贴等值和消费者补贴等
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